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1a-s. Facilities Management & Corporation Yard
2. Miles D. McCarthy Hall
2b. Dan Black Hall
3. Joseph A. W. Clayes III Performing Arts Center
4. Kinesiology and Health Science Building
5a-b. Paulina June and George Pollak Library
5c. Temporary Storage Modular
6. Titan Bookstore
7. Humanities and Social Sciences Building
8a-f. Visual Arts Center
8g-h. Visual Arts Center Replacement
9. Langsdorf Hall
10a-e. Engineering and Computer Science
11. Student Health and Counseling Center - West
12. Education Classroom Building
13. Titan Student Union
14. Milton A. Gordon Hall
16a-f. Central Plant Complex
17a. Modular Data Center - Building A
18. Nutwood Parking Structure
20. Carl’s Jr. Restaurant
21. Plant Growth Facilities
24a-c. Jewel Plummer Cobb Residence Halls
25a-g. Student Housing, Phase 2
26. State College Parking Structure
27. Titan House
28. Landscape Operations Facility
29a-c. Parking and Transportation/EH/IS
29d. Temporary Storage Modular
29e. Temporary Modular Building
30. Student Health and Counseling Center - East
31a-h. Arboretum/Heritage House/Visitors Center
31j-l. Arboretum Facilities Upgrades
32. Orange Co. Sanitation District Pumping Station
33. Student Recreation Center
35. Marriott Hotel
36a-g. Sports Complex
36h-k. Sports Complex Additions
37. Charles L. and Rachel E. Ruby Gerontology Center
38. College of Business and Economics
38a. Landmark Hall
39a-c. Military Science Leadership Excellence Center
40a-c. Chemical Storage
41. Visitor Information Center West
42. Visitor Information Center North
43. Visitor Information Center East
48. University Police
50. Golleher Alumni House
51. Science Laboratory Replacement Facility
52a-c. Children’s Center, Phase 1
53a-f. Student Housing, Phase 3
54a-d. Student Housing, Phase 5
55a-c. Student Housing, Phase 4
59a. Eastside Parking Structure 1
59b. Eastside Parking Structure 2
70. College Park
71a-b. Titan Hall
74a. CCO Freeway Sign Monument
74b. CCO Freeway Sign Monument
74c. CSUF Freeway Sign Monument
75. Academic Building A
76. Academic Building B
77. Academic Building C
78. Academic Building D
79. Academic Building E
80. Innovation Center
81. Academic Building F
82a-c. Engineering Complex A
83a-b. New Academic Buildings H & I
84. Academic Building G
85. Event Center
87a-f. Student Housing, Phase 6
89. Faculty Housing
90a. North Parking Structure 1
90b. North Parking Structure 2
91a-d. Corporation Yard
92. Nutwood Avenue Bridge
100. Modular Building Complex 1
101. Modular Building
02-1. President’s Residence
LEGEND:
Existing Facility / Proposed Facility
NOTE: Existing building numbers correspond with building numbers in the Space and Facilities Data Base (SFDB)